November, 2018

Shoe Box Collect ion Day– Sunday, Nov ember 11 during morning
w orship
By filling a shoebox, you can be part of sending t he Gospel t o more t han
100 count ries, including refugee cent ers. Bring your filled-up shoe boxes t o
worship on Sunday, November 11. Millions of children have made decisions
for Christ t hrough OCC, wit h millions more t urning t o Him in repent ance
and fait h t hrough t he booklet The Great est Journey, which is included in
each box delivered. Count less churches have been plant ed or
st rengt hened, and God is using shoeboxes packed by believers like you t o
bring t he Good News int o areas where most people have never heard t he
Name of Jesus.
Relay Week – Monday, Nov ember 12 t hrough Monday, Nov ember
19
Church on t he Drive will be a Relay St at ion again t his year. A relay st at ion
is a designat ed drop-off locat ion for shoeboxes t hat have been collect ed
by ot her churches, individuals, and communit y organizat ions. They bring
t heir boxes here and we send t hem on t o t he next level, in At lant a.
We will need volunt eers during t hat week t o unload and re-load vehicles,
put labels and rubber bands on t he shoe boxes, assign numbers t o t he

shoe boxes, provide snacks for volunt eers, and greet people as t hey come
t o drop off shoe boxes from t heir church or communit y organizat ion.
T rip t o A t lant a Processing Cent er – Wednesday, Nov ember 28 –
Sat urday, December 1
If you really want t o immerse yourself in Operat ion Christ mas Child,
consider t aking t he t rip t o t he At lant a Processing Cent er t his year. While
t here, you will help sort , inspect , package, and ship millions of shoeboxes all
over t he world. This year, t he t rip st art s on November 28 and ends on
December 1.
At every shoebox out reach event , t he children and t heir families hear t he
gospel. What a blessing and opport unit y we have t o be a part in t his
great evangelist ic out reach. The cost of t he Trip is $375.00. The deadline
t o sign up is Wednesday, November 14. Quest ions? Cont act Debbie
Hairel.

By now you may have heard t hat we are using a new church
management soft ware called Fellowship One t hat we are very excit ed
about ! There are so many great t hings we (and Y OU!) can do wit h it . In
fact , you should have received an email t oday (11/1) wit h log-in
credent ials so t hat you can access t he soft ware and st art learning how t o
use it (it 's super simple!). Click t he video link below t o find out more about it
and t o learn how t o get st art ed!

https://vimeo.com/album/5514835
Sonshine Kids
Contact: Amy Byrd - abyrd@churchonthedrive.org

All Sunday evening children's act ivit ies t ake place in t he Children's
Communit y Room. Please check in at t he Monarch ent rance (on
St et son St .) just as you would on Sunday mornings.

Sunday, Nov ember 25
Ev ery Friday
10:30 am
in t he COTD Library

During the Contemporary
Service
K - 5thgraders, are invited to sit
with their families for a kidfriendly worship
experience. Worship bags will be
available during both services.

The children's minist ry is in need of addit ional volunt eers for nursery
dut y on Sunday mornings during t he t radit ional and cont emporary
services. Each volunt eer is paired wit h a nursery worker who knows
and loves t he children weekly, so your service is as a helper t o rock
babies, read st ories, sing songs, and play! Please prayerfully consider
being part of our nursery rot at ion on a quart erly basis. Y ou may
cont act Amy via email abyrd@churchont hedrive.org or call/t ext
407.227.7244 t o ask quest ions or sign up!

St udent Minist ry
Contact: Josh Plant - jplant@churchonthedrive.org

Fall V ibes

Sunday, Nov ember 18
Wear your flannel!
Cont act Josh Plant for more info
Text Link

Senior A dult Minist ry
Contact: Debbie Hairel - dhairel@churchonthedrive.org

Young at Heart Lunch Out
T hursday, Nov ember 8
Meet at t he Fellowship Hall at
10:30 am.
We are having lunch at t he
German Rest aurant in Sanford.
Y ou must RSVP t o t he church
office t o save your place.
Deadline t o RSVP is Wednesday,
November 7.

Senior A dult Christ mas
Recept ion
Sat urday, December 8,
11:30 am-1:00 pm
Cont act Debbie Hairel for more
info

A dult Minist ry
Contact: Josh Plant - jplant@churchonthedrive.org

The Major Cult s - Spawn of t he A nt ichrist
Sunday s at 5:30 pm
Seminar Leader: Dick At kins (Room 205)
This seminar examines eight major cult s in American societ y t oday. Each
one of t hese cult s promot es wrong views of t he place of Jesus Christ in t he
Trinit arian Godhead. In 1 John 4:3 it is st at ed t hat , “…every spirit which
does not confess Jesus is not of God. This is t he spirit of Ant ichrist , of which
you heard t hat it is coming, and now it is in t he world already.” Every t rue
believer should be equipped t o defend ort hodox fait h when confront ed
by religious falsehood.
Stu d en ts a n d Ch ild ren ’s p rogra ms w ill b e h eld simu lta n eou sly .
Ch ild ca re w ill b e a va ila b le. ext Link

Bible Land Discov ery Trip t o I srael
February 19-26, 2019
Cost : $2746
The Adult Advisory Council is
sponsoring a t rip t o Israel for
Church on t he Drive adult s! On
t his guided t our you will visit
places like Jericho, t he Dead
Sea, Qumran, t he West ern Wall, t he Temple Mount and many ot hers.
Each day we will t ravel in a privat e mot or coach and be led by an
experienced and licensed t our guide at each st op. The t ot al cost for
everyt hing but souvenirs and lunch meals is $2746, including airfare
from Orlando. If you would like more informat ion, please email Josh
Plant at jplant @churchont hedrive.org or pick up a brochure from t he
church office. Deposit s will be due soon, so don't delay in signing up!

Women's Minist ry
Contact: Debbie Hairel - dhairel@churchonthedrive.org

Missions/Out reach
Contact: Debbie Hairel - dhairel@churchonthedrive.org

ESOL Classes
Every Wednesday
6:00-8:00 pm
Room 302
English Lit eracy Minist ry
needs TEACHERS!! If you are
int erest ed, or just curious,
please cont act Merilyn At kins
or Rosemary Barna

Alcoholics Anonymous
meet ings are held every
Monday from 7:00-8:00 pm, in
room 302.

CBF Missions Moment
Missy Ward Angalla is the refugee
women’s advocacy coordinator for
Refuge and Hope International,
ministering among urban refugees

from more than 10 different
countries. The ministry serves more
than 1,000 people annually, walking
alongside them as they rebuild their
lives through discipleship, leadership,
educational, and development
opportunities. Missy began a program
at Refuge and Hope called Amani
Sasa, which serves more than 200 individuals each year. The program features a
shelter recovery program for young women who have faced severe trauma and
exploitation, a school sponsorship program for vulnerable children, two vocational
training programs for women at risk, self-help community groups that assist
women to save, support, and disciple one another, as well as a social worker
ministry for refugees in crisis. Amani Sasa also includes a scholarship program for
refugee children from at-risk families.

Communit y
Contact: Betsy Stern - btstern@churchonthedrive.org

Music Minist ry
Contact: Marlo W right - emwright@churchonthedrive.org

CLI CK HERE to see videos of
the Night of Spirituals event!

Life of t he Church

Contact: Church Office - btstern@churchonthedrive.org

Day light Sav ings Time
Daylight Savings Time ends
Sunday November 4! Don't
forget t o set your clocks back 1
hour before you go t o bed on
Sat urday!

Thanksgiv ing Holiday

The church office will be closed on
Thursday, November 22, and Friday,
November 23 for Thanksgiving.

Deck the Hal l s
Sunday, Nov ember 25

Join us at 5:00 pm for a soup
dinner, short business
meeting, then help
decorate COTD for
Christmas with your family!
Kids will decorate ornaments
and cookies!

The deadline for t he
December Connection is Thursday,
November 15.

2nd & 4t h Wednesdays,
6:30 p.m., each mont h.
 ive int o t opics t hat impact
D
our fait h! Cont act Josh Plant for
more info.

Mont hly Business Meet ing
Sunday, November 25 @ 5:30 pm

Mondays & Thursdays
Cont act Marlo Wright for more info

Fall 2018 I nduct iv e
Bible St udy
Come join us t o learn of
Israel's wise king and his
sons t his fall on Tuesday
night s from 6:30-8:30 pm,
in room 206. Cont act
Toni Cart er for more info.
365 Prayer I nit iat iv e …is well under
way, but you can st ill be a part of
it . Haven’t signed up yet ? Now’s t he
t ime. Cont act Toni Cart er
(t cart er@churchont hedrive.org) or
cat ch her by t he prayer banner in t he
Sanct uary aft er Sunday Morning
Worship.

Sunday, Nov ember
11

From t he Pages of t he Library
To the Moon and Back by Karen Kingsbury
This is an update on the Baxter family, from several
of Karen Kingsbury’s books. Brady Bradshaw is a
firefighter in Oklahoma City. He is helping others
and looking for a girl named Jenna.
Hatchet by Gary Paulsen
This is a very good book. I read it while helping
Beverly Kennedy, the librarian at Princeton School. A boy goes to visit his father
when the single engine he is on crashes. He finds himself alone in the Canadian
wilderness with nothing but a hatchet his mother gave him. It will take all his
know-how to survive.
On the Day You Were Born by Debra Frasier
The earth celebrates the birth of a new born baby.
Give Thanks with a Grateful Heart by David Veerman
Let us all give thanks for all we have.
Take a look at some of our books!

Coming Soon...
Holiday on t he Driv e
Thursday, December 6
CFLVA Messiah Sing-a-Long
Friday, December 7
Christ mas Musical
Sunday, December 9

